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: loo Angeles Californias 90023 
, doar ‘Professor Presse, ae 

Your contribution he the symposia ¢ on the Warren 
of Seca sae ere i Seema 

ap ene ine departure fron *robhori tative critiques fag urlters. : : te carefully, much legs the Hearings and } x 

Tat very chance of oversight or nisinpression has lea mo &O éieis the last 
sev abhs the preperation of a subject index of soma 300 classifications, | 

BLL al aVaile>le in the testimony and documerts as well as the 
Report, Like you, I was sivuck by the energy mobilized for the purpose of 
dise: editing Aynold Rowland (by the way, Forrest ¥. Sorrels ia with the- ‘Seoret 
Service, not. the FSI)» I agree with you that both Rowland and Gertrude eee 

re victimized by the defamatory material published by the Warren Commissions. 
£ would add te this the Commission's treatment of other witnesses, stag lat nite é 

| MO ©! i Clite-eemDial Ryder, whose nS aceon inipug déepite 
Lied character reference provided by his 

is ee, a men of provenstons 3% 
stature and his story had detarnal Seelte "he speculation in which the Commission 
induiges tempt to discredit Kantor’s story docs not suffer from ‘the Sane 

Tbs On she contrary, in its haste to transpose the incident ebrem! orically 
malssion placed 14 at a time when Ruby would not keve asked Zantor the 

queens he is said te have asked, since he had vesolved the probler by en, 

: And lrsyPee~the very soul of toglomwdid not Stasist that the man ghe saw was 
| pubs, sho agreed rosy Sint may only he boon smacon who onied sal noted 

_ Just Like Buby and whose first name ms "Jack" also, 

I believe that you have done an imporbant service by denonstrating in your 
molysia of the Report the disturbing evidence of bias on the part of the. ey 
Commission and its. servants. iy own study has identified appalling instances 
Of factual inaeouracy and misrepresentation in the Report of material | ‘found = 
the corresponding Hearings and Exhibits. If this is of interest to you, I should bo giad to provide chapter and verses § (Reverting to the Seth Zanter testimony, | 
i neglested to comment, as I intemied, on the assertion in the Report that Raby - 
dered that he had visited Parklend Hospital and the credibility attached to that 
denial by the Gomission, It is noteworthy that the Commission did not asi. Ruby 

if Be encountered and conversed with Kantor elsewhere that day, but merely specule 
that the ne had oceurred at the police station near midnight. A curious: 

 Geparbeurs f decorumess) 
Yours sincerely, : 

Syivia Meagher 

302 West 12 Street 
Rew York N¥ 300d): 
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